
Spinners Wii! Fight Association.
Picsident liarvie Jordan Ur^cs
Partners to Stand Firm.AshcvillcMeeting September 6th

Will Fix .1 Minimum
Price.

\ iccent meeting of the Inletnation.u Cotton Spinners held
at London, Falkland, on August

. ........ 1.. o...
I V \ V-i > vivai I y nitii ti IVproducersarc to be bitterly fought
b) the spinners during the next
three months. At the meeting
above referred to foreign spinners
were ad\is< d t<» buy no more cottonfo, if') days except in such
cases where the- raw mnteiial was

absolute!) neeiled. 1 he effort
will he made to depress the cottonmarket here by reducing the
demand tot the taw material as

far as possible in order to break
down the present movement of
the farmers to demand fair prices
for their staple. The present plan
of the foreign spinners, it now

appears, is to crush the Southern
Cotton Association and its efforts
at the opening of the fail season
and force the farmers to sacrifice
their cotton on a depressed market
brought about by combination and

4 f
uuntn <w acnon among ilic spinnersand " bear" speculators.
Kvery imaginable device known
to human ingenuity will be
brought to bear to depress prices
during the next four months.

A^SOl 1A I I ON IO I IX l'KICi:.
The Southern Cotton Associationwill meet at Asheville, X. C.,

September 6th, and .it that time
will lix a minimum price on the
present crop which will be fair and
just t'> both the producers and
spinners, based upon a carefully
piepared report up to August -15th
and the estimated percentage of
yield, .is compared with 1^04.
When this minimum pi ice for spot
cotton is fixed by the representativesof the different States on

September 6th at Asheville, every
l^rndlirer r»f rnltnn i.t >l>".,. w «v, . VI VVWVVII 111 II1L w)UUUl

will be called upon to stand by the
action of the Association and
force the consuming world to pay
a fair price for the staple. There
will be no surplus of raw cotton
from the crop of 1904. What is
left over unconsumcd on September1st will be only a small reserve
stock. The mills arc now consuming270,000 bales per week, and
the demand for cotton goods is
enormous at high pi ices. The
farmers are in good financial shape
to protect their staple and if
money is needed Southern bankers
arc amply able and quite willing
t<> linance the situation.

Ml > r sTANI) I IKM.

The producers have just won a
not ah'-c victory in the face of the
largest cr«>p ever produced in this
country and by concert of action
forced prices up from six cents in
January to ten cents on

July 3rd, encountering each day
the most intense opposition.

The present crop indicates a

short yield compared with 1904,
while the consumption of cotton
will go forward unabated for the
next eighteen months. Present
prices for spot cotton are not
high. They represent only a small
profit to the producers.

if the fight must come it will
he forced by the spinners and will
be met by determined and effectiveopposition on the part of the
producers. The crop of 1905
mibt not bo sacrificed. Let everyinan measure up to the higheststandard of Southern manhoodand do his full fluty The
Mills havo g.»t to have our cotton,
and if they want to stop buying
at prrsent prices we can -.top sellingand see whose corn crib and
smoke-house will 1 ist the longest.
On the eve of the < risis which
threatens the South the Southern
press is earnestly called upon to

gubli:hthi£ article and contnietii 1
upon the saute editorially. The I
fat mors all over the South are ra-

'

pidly organizing and tho Associationlias no fear of the final outcomein the struggle which
lies just ahead

Very respectfully,
HARVIE JORDAN,

President Southern Cotton Association,Monticello, (Ja.

Conditions in Cherokee.
A Well Informed Witness Gives

Interesting Testimony.

(f rom the Yorkvillc Enquirer.)
1 have received so many inquiriesfrom Yorkvillc and vicinity in 1

regard to the whisky situation
here since we have gotten rid of
the " G. M. I." in Cherokee that
I have concluded to ask yon for
tinman io answer a lew |'
of the questions which have been !'
propounded. j1The situation here is such a

1

vast improvement upon the con- !
ditions which prevailed prior to
the voting out of the dispensary
th.it I scarcely know where to be-
gin. In the first place the consumptionof whiskey has decreas-
ed in this county at least 90 per
cent since the closing of the dispensary.Von might ask how do
I know this? Simply from the ]
fact that I have not seen a man
under the inilucncc of whiskey in (
two months, and that I have not
seen half a dozen drunk men since
last November, when we got rid of 1

the " G. M. I.'Trior tolast November,we had mayor's Court often
two or three times a week, and no

every Monday morning there was
a regular matinee of drunks and
disorderly, since then we never

have Court except on Mondays,
and it is frequently the case that wc
have no M onday's session, indeed
for three weeks at a time wc had *
110 session of the mayor's Court. 1

The day before Christmas of 1903, jI saw at the least calculation one
hundred people, staggering drunk
on the streets of Gaffncy, the day
before Christmas of 1904, there ^
were equally as many people here
as in 1093 an(l I did not sec a sin- j
gle drunk man. The dispensary j
was situated diagonally across the
street from my office and I have
time and again seen people go
there and spend their money for
whiskey whose children were withoutproper clothing, and in some
cases without food.
The circumstances of at least

half a dozen families (whom I have
in mind) have vastly improved
since the dispensary has closed.

In my opinion the dispensary is
a manufacturer of drunkards. I
am told that there are numbers of
individuals in the town of Yorkville,and in York County who
are drinking whiskey to excess
who \v«rc never known to drink
before. If this i9 a fact isn't that
enough within itself to condemn
it in the mind of every sane man
or woman?
My observation has been that

the more convenient you have
whiskey more of it will he drunk.
To illustrate: Sam Jones who is
not a drinking man to any extent,
only takes a drink occasionally,
comec to town; walking by the
»aiv UIOL/Vlisai V 11<J ictin 11KC (1

drink, he walks in and buys a bottle.Now, if some had to go to
the trouble of hunting up a blind
tiger he would do without. Speak
ing of blind tigers there is decidedlyless blind tiger whiskey sold
here than before, and the reason
for it is because when a man was
arrested for handling he could
dodge behind the dispensary and
say he went thcic and bought it
for accommodation, but now with
no dispensary to hide behind almostevery ease is convicted and
tho tigers have gone so deep into
their lairs that it is seldom we
hear of them.

1 have It straight on unciuestionableauthority that the shipmentsof whiskey td Gaflhey ore
loss than one-fourth of what they
were just after the closing of the
dispensary and I am in a position
to know that the larger part of
the whiskey that is shipped here
is brought to people who did not
patronize the dispensary. I
sincerely hope, Mr Editor, that
the people of York County will
riso up in their might and vote
out this greatest evil with which
they have ever had to contend. 1
am fairly convinced that if \vc had
to vote on the question again that
we would vote it out 20 to I.

James B. Bell.
G»»ffncy, S. (J., August li,

1905.
Note..Mr. Boll is a former citizenof YorUvillc. He has beon

living in Gaflhey fir thi past ten
yeais or more and being both city
attorney and United States commissioner,is peculiarly well infor
mednii the subject he discusses.

Ed Enquirer.

Many a man looks heavenward
jnly when he is anxious to get a

ine on the weather.

UNIVERSITY
nr kinoTU ninnnui
ur nvnin u«nuLin«

Head of Htate's Educational S3 stem,
D E P a H T M E N T H.

Collegiate, Engineering,
Graduate, Law,

vedtcine Pharmacy',
Library contains 4.'i.00'.l Volumes.
New water works, elect rL lights,central heating system. New

dormitories, gymnasium,V. M. <\ A. building,
507 students G(> instructors.

The Fall term begins
hept. 11,1905. Adnress

Francis 1*. Venable, President,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

Go to the
LANCASTER MARBLE

AN1>

GRANITE WORKS,
For Good Work and Low Prices

A. J. McNinnh.
LANCASTER, S. O '

-Clubbing
Payable Strict!

THE LEDGER (twice a w<

JOURNAL (twice a week) <

THE LEDGER (twice a we

TON NEWS and COURII

year for

THE LEDGER and The S<
TOR one year for

THE LEDGER, The ATL
SOUTHERN CULTIVATC

THE LEDGER (twice a we

CONSTITUTION (three tii

THE LEDGER (twice a we

WORLD (three times a wee

THE LEDGER, ATLANT.
and FARM, one year for

Positively Canno

A parson ends mam pleasant
engagements.

Tiulli and a woman's ago are
noton speaking terms.

Jnst as the average man reachesfor fame his Pipe goes out.

Women have no little troubles;
they arc all big, overgrown ones.

No, Cordelia, the mint julep
isn't coined at the government
mint.

l'.vo It ) ' 'MSt CUK HI) //I M
l*l whs troubled with kidney

complaint for about two yearn,"
wi ill's A. 11. Davis, of Alt SSierl
ing, la., ' t>nt two bottles of
Foley's Kidney Cure effected a

permanent core." Sold by FhiidorhiirklMinrrimcy.

JOHN E. W E LSF,
dkmist,

Lancaster, SC.
Olliee in rear of FundorburkPharmacy.

July 1, 1905.

SicK
Headache
When your head aches, there

i e o et/\r«n in «1,n I
A%J U OIVUII in HIV IIVI WUO ojr otcm,centering in the brain.
This irritation produces pain

in the head, and the turbulent
nerve current sent to the stomachcauses nausea, vomiting.
This is sick headache, and

is dangerous, as frequent and
prolonged attacks weaken the
brain, resulting in loss of
memory, inflammation, epilepsy,fits, dizziness, etc.
Allay this stormy, irritated,

aching condition by taking
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills.
They stop the pain by soothing,strengthening and reliev- ,

ing the tension upon the nerves ,

.not by paralyzing their., as i
do most headache remedies.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills do

not contain opium, morphine,
chloral,cocaine or similar drugs.
"Slrk headache 19 hereditary in mv

family. My father Buffered a groutdeal, and for many yearn I have had
spells that were so nevero that I win
unable to attend to my business affairs
for a day or so at a time. During a
vory sevcro attack of headache, I took
Dr. MUca' Antl-1'aln rills sad th-yrelieved me almost immediately. Sireothen I tako them when I fis-l the IIpollcoming on and it stops it at once.

JOHN J. MeEKI A IN.Pres. S. B. Eng. Co., South Bend. Ind.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills are sold by

rour druggist, who will guarantee that
he first package will benefit. If it

falls he will return your money.|25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind

Foley's Money and Tar
'tr children.<;gft .sure. No opiates

Ratesyin Advance. ]

:ck) and the ATLANTA
)nc year for $ i .7

ek) and THE CHARLES
£R (twice a week) one

«

$1.75

DUTHERN CULTIVA

$1.75
ANTA JOURNAL and
~)R. all three one ve.n- for 00

ck) and The ATLANTA
tics a week) one year for $j.oo

«

i

ek) and The NKVV YORK ]
:k) one year for $2.00 '

t

A JOURNAL and IIOMK \
$2.00

t Send 011 Credit.
c

1

T. S. CARTKR,
l'ub. Ledger.

SHStfettti* r..

.......

AVcgcfal)le I'tcporaUonrorAs- ^slmUaUngtticIiHxiandRegula- W
ling (he Slomucle andBowels of H

*
r\i

PromolcsDigcslion.ChecrfulnessandRest.Confainsnclilier
Opium.Morpliine nop>IiiiOxai. >
TS'ot N.Uico nc.

/trrtfir off)!ill)rSi\MUELPt/X2HJTR
IKmUl* A~J.-
/flx.Smtui * jA. .i«Utt .J
jtaLu .fcvwf ^ 1
teKSwfcfc. i
H6nf*.l'e*4-I
C'tn/uvf Miens
li'ulstyrrm '/<mr /

Apcrfecl Remedy forConstipn- "jl I
lion, Sour Stonvnch, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish I
ncss end Loss OF SLEEP. £|

Facsimile Signature or

yKW VOKK H

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPED

1 >i f. K <i i .

liMK'.'lKtOI , S; ().
RcMiil: l)«'f |)h')ll(> No !s7. OlticP,

Ravi* IluMilttU;. corner Mhiii in 1
Dilli'ap stici tti.« \n 7J
Will pr.'icll'.'i in '» >ll» ( \ *i ill |

jounty of i r, Altei !s. -iiiier
lay or nidi . \vii: i re.oe pr>nip! jtauiion

Jan. in, 1MOS >f. j

NOTICE.
The hojiiu of. county eommis.

nionei - in I hoi i meolmo Monday
passed a resolution lo the elleci
llml hereafter no magistrate in
Lancaster county will lie paid for
holding »i inxuest nn!(s» it is mi j
possible to gel the coroner, mm
then tlx* magistrate most comply j
with the law l»y seeming atliduviis
from three citizens of the im-
mew I lilt? ClJIimililUl V HUH 11 IS llllportmit

llmt 1111 iiKjiii'ft l>u h«M in
thG.piirtiiMilar cim; un«!ii' consult!!
ition. M C (iiinliu r.

County iMipcrvisor.

Notice.'
My regular olli t? days will In* SHt #

inlays and It rat Mond'tis. \!l otln*r
lays you will 11ml nu« at my niVn «

near L^C d -|> I W 11 lo>cp scho
iiooks at 1' th t ill :<it I v. ill i. ;-i
lo wail mi \ on .tu.> day in lit.* w< ni;

W M Monro
('o Hupt I i'Min- iiton

Jan 1«, 1 !'<>*»

MONEY 10 LOAN :
I Luvc ninth* ar.anii«Mi»ent wi% i

lenders of money in New York <Jtty,wi'h whom i am abit* to negotiate loan
leourtd hy liisl mortynju'on improvedottou farms, al 7 per cent interest
repayanie ill annual installments <

'

live jfirs No brokerage or comtni
don charged Only »» reaeonal.i
charge for abstract »f title.

H K W V LI K,
Aug »1.(ini. Atmrney ni low

Winthrop College Scholarship
and Entrance Examination.
Ti.e examin iiion lor Hie iiwhiiI <»i

vacant -olio siships In Winthrop('o)lege ami for the nnmission of new stuJen Is wit! I <* ln-hlM the eouoly < 'onrt
House on S.i-iny, July 71 ti a! i ru.Appll^ants tvust not he en than lit-
leeu years of »u»e Whens,-holm-shipsire vacated nftei July 7!i lliey will
l>e aw»r<i«-«t to those msk'Og lee highest average at tins ex^ni.i niion pro-, iledthcymeet I tu* oihIiUo'im envoi n*.
tng the award, A pp'ir- .01f«»r s >!»
irahlpH sho .i l write n> l're-id* nt
Johnson bofo.e tin- exnn.nation f- r
leiiolit'slnp xainina'ieii blanks.
Hcholtirshi »>s are woilh - lii» an I

free tuition. 'I h t mxi i n -vi
»pen Sept. inner -Jo. o-r. So- fnriu«
nfoiniaiion a *;d <.*:» ilngu1 -d re*.

Pro I) I' Johns.) .

Uo ;k II1; I. s 1 .

Notice to tho Public.
1 will hold alt iiuju: sis in the

jointly. I'honi to toy resilience
it Pleasant Hill for ino when
needed.

.1. Montgomery Cnskoy,
opt. 2d.tt

uv u<\«. >

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have
. Always Sought
Bears the /
Signature //L^

of

(V ,)Tv Is
iV 080
IF For Over

Thirty !ears

TMt crwovn o«p*fjr. NfW yo«» rtrrv.

J. E. RUTLEDfiE, Dentist, Lancaster,
S. C.

Working on e red it doesn't pay,and mn terms from this ti.no
honceforth are stt icily cash.

jaablo P.cicea,
Gold Filli ^fvl.50

A11:mI .Mi Killing Toots.
Cement Lulling 75 ct

UUIlllKK I'l.ATK,
Fml upper set of teeth $12.00
Input- and lower set $25.50

t X?"These prices are strictlyfor cash. No work done exceptfor cash or <jood socurity.
J. E. RUTLEDQE. Dentist.
J. H.'hiRrPOSTKit.

. 1/ for netI (rf. f.tur

LANCASTER, (\
c«iy* ''nlie".t i >n sp >e ialt* *

Business Education
PAYSLAKGE DIVIDENDS !
YOU need a practical business educationWe guarantee satisfaction.Onuses of study endorsed us being 'liemost practical; ti ey have imsuperio sInstruction given is first mass Nootto i nsine-.H c.'dlego* oM'or 't r ulS'i«ntAi-p's! '. iter u«>v\ and preparefur lucrative i-oaiii n. Our graduatesarr- in deiii c ' I,< t ua nssi»i you, wehave a -.n-led ill!:n>i.'<Js tbev are inpositions \Yo ulVor special IMtOs
Mucfutt'sS. () !io >iuoss CoUogo

i. L< "
win Mill Will, D. Vy.

Au«». 29, 1904 -tf.
v- ..i

mmDISEASES
are the most fatal of all diseases.
Pll CKJOflEY CURE It ta UtXl w 6uar2tt8td Remidy
or money refunded. Containsremedies recognized by emlInent physicians as the best forKidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 60c. and Si,00.

l,\I'CAS'l EU AN I) til KM I KK
- hri.i.u In effect May 2s, 1905.

. (Dally except Huudat )
\ i^sTBOUND.

IjV litimittHlor. > 'a in .4 45 p mI.v Wort lawn <> 49 a m 4 15 p mLv Barieonvlll« o 59 a in 4 HO j> inI.v Rlchlniifj, 7 05 a in 4 45 p mAr l healer, 7 .40 a in 5 15 p mAr Char'ntte, Ho K 1) 55 a in 7 00 p triAr Colombia Ho UK) 15 a ni
K vSiiU/lTNL».

IjV Columbia, So K (i 04 a m h 10 p inIjV Chariot to, So K 0 05 am 0 00 pinIjV Cheap-i, 0 00 u :ii 8 15 p inIjV /tk-hMirg, 940 a in S .40 p inI.v Khui oinvllU.', 040 a in 8 45 p inI v Foil I.awn 10 00 a m 8 50 p m\ i Lato:art.er, 1» o s. in 0 15 p ni
CON N K<JTION'S.

Cheater.Sunt tin ii, Heahnurti amiarolinaA >i»i iivv'^tnri. I'ailwaya.f jancaator- Soul hern Kill way.
a p *// ! i 1 " i'' *

. . > W< iwii, 1 null.. 111 i r rfih.HOY Hl'ltlftNri. *
PiOHtuml rrttfllc Muiiupor

j
s

's jL


